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July 23, 1990 

,MEMORANDUM TO THE JUDICIAL CONFERENCE 

SUBJECT: Federal Judgeship Act of 1990 

Representative Jack Brooks has, introduced a bill to create 54 new 
judgeships, nine circuit and forty-~eaistrict, as you will see from the enclosure, 
He \\-ill hold hearings on his bill July 26th. The Judicial Conference will be 
represented and we will continue to ask for 96 judgeships but I am sure Judge 
McGovern will endorse the Brook's bill as he did the Biden 77 judgeship bilL 

Representative Kastenmeier's subcommittee will hold hearings on September 
6th on the Civil Justice Reform issue which is Title I of the Biden bill, S2648. 
The hearing will probably cover a proposed new title to the Biden bill which will 
include non-controversial proposals of the Federal Court Study Committee. 

Floor action on S2648 in the Senate is expected before the August recess. A 
new Title III probably will be offered by Senator's Heflin and Grassley as an 
amendment to S2648. It too will include non-controversial proposals of the 
Federal Court Study Committee. 

An amendment may be offered to the Biden bill by Senator DeConcini to 
authorize the 12 new bankruptcy judgeships proposed by the Judicial 
Conference. 

L. Ralph Mecham 

A TRADITION OF SERVICE TO THE FEDERAL JL"DICIARY 
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Mr. L. Ralph Mecham 
Director 

COMMITIEE ON THE JUDICIARY 

2138 RAYBURN HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING 

WASHINGTON. DC 20515-6216 

July 9, 1990 

Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts 
Washington, D.C. 20544 

DearMr~ 

"'NORITY "E .. BERS 

HA"tL TON FISH. J'L NEW VOAK 
CAlIlOS J. MOO!IH£Al). CA!.lfOA ..... 
HENRY' J. HYDE, IWNOIS 
f JAMES SENSEHBAENI<ER. JR .• WlSC()I<SIN 
Sill McCOlLUM. flORIDA 
GEORGE W. GEKAS, PENNSYLVANiA 
"ICHAEl OfW1l<E. OHIO 
WllUA" E. DANNEMFtER, CAUfORNtA 
HOW .... O COBLE. NOATH CAAOU ..... 
o FREMCH SLAUGHTER. JR .• VtRGINIA 
LA ..... R S. SMITH. T£lWl 
CHUCK DOUGLAS. NEW _SHIRE 
CRAIG T. JAMES. flORIOA 
TOM CAMP8ELL CAllfORNfA 

MAJORfTY-115-3951 

MINORITY-22S-e906 

This is to acknowledge your recent transmittal to Speaker Foley of the 
Judicial Conference's draft legislation providing for 96 additional Federal 
judgeships. 

The Committee's Subcommittee on Economic and Commercial Law will be 
holding hearings on judgeship legislation in the near future. I appreciate 
having the benefit of the Judicial Conference's views as we continue our work 
on this important issue. 

With every good wish, am 

~:er~ 

TcK'-BROOKS 
Chairman 
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priaUons Commlttee. In particular 
subcommlttee Cba1rma.n Bn.L I..t:Iot.\N 
and ranking rnJnority member LARRy 
CoUGHl.DI'. In crafting the aviation sec
tions of the DOT appropriations but. 
Without In any way detracting from 
my appreciation. I am ta.klng this op
port.unity to express my reservations 
about one mat [~>r covered In the Ap· 
propriations Committee report on the 
DOT appropr,c' ion bill. 

1n the Ap~:;(.priations Committee 
report., the Admimstrator of the Fed· 
eral A\-iation Administration Is direct· 
ed to Issue a fmal rule In 270 days on 
,-herher commuter aircraft slots at 
O-Hare Airport should be available for 
service ... ith large aircraft. I note with 
appro\'al that the language In the 
co=ittee report does not direct the 
Department to take any particular 
action. other than to Issue a final rule. 
HO'i'e\'er, I am concerned that DOT 
may o\-errea.;:-t and take the language 
as a directi\-e to adopt a proposal of 
America.n Airlines to make commuter 
airc:-aft slots a\-a.ilable for senice v.1th 
small jets with 100 seats. There are a 
number of problems v.ith this propos· 
al. and I would like to call these prob
lems to the attention of the Depart· 
ment and my colleagues. 

First and foremost. enacting Amerl· 
can's proposal would vindicate Amerl· 
can in thumbing Its nose at the regula
tory process. If American wants 
changes In the DOT regulations on 
what type of aircraft may be used for 
commuter slots at O'Hare Airport. 
American should file a petition for 
rulemaking ~th the Department pro
posing these changes. To date Amerl· 
can bas not filed a petition. even 
though It has been specifically told by 
the Department that this Is the proper 
approach to follow, Instead American 
ha.s followed the back door route of 
lobbying assistants to the Secretary of 
Transportation and also trylng to get 
congres.sioIUil committees to put pres
sure on the Department to adopt 
American's proposal. I know. because 
they asked me to have a directive to 
DOT included In the commJttee report 
on the authorizing bill. I refused to do 
so, and suggest that American follow 
regular procedures and file-&- petition 
for rulemaking. 

Asking American to follow normal 
procedures is not just a formality. 
There are a number of serious prob
lems 'ith American'S proposals wWch 
ne€-d to be thoroughly aired. a.s they 
would be tn the regular rulemaking 
process. 

First, the proposal would give Amerl· 
can ~dla.ll profits by increasing the 
"alue of Its commuter slots from ap
proximately $20,000 to $400,000 or 
more. 

lee which uses separate commuter run· 
..... ys.. An Increase In operatIons on Jet 
runways could create aerlous conges
tIon and delay at O'Hare whlch al
ready has one of the worst congestIon 
problems In the Nation. 

In addition. If the commuter &lots 
become available for service with jet 
aircraft. American may choose to 
abandon the small cities currently 
served \\;th these slots and use the 
slots for more lucrative jet senice to 
larger cities. 

My point In raising these Issues Is 
not to suggest a final decision but to 
point out that there are complex 
Issues. Had American proceeded In the 
regular manner. these Issues could 
ha\'e been thoroughly considered in a 
DOT rulemaklng proceeding. I expect 
the Department to undertake the nec
essary re\'iew and that the Depart
ment \\ill not take the Appropriations 
CommJttee's report language as a di· 
rective to enact American's proposal. 

(Mr. OBERSTAR a.sked and was 
given permission to re\ise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Ncr. ANDERSON. Mr. Chrunn~ it 
is my understanding that there Is at 
least one additional amendment that 
would require a rollcall vote. Recogniz,
ing that, Mr. Ch8.1rman, I move that 
the Committee do now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly. the Commlttee rose; 

and the Speaker pro tempore (Ms. 
SLAUGHn:R of New YoriO ha\1og as· 
sumed the chair. Mr. PICKrIT. Chair
man pro tempore of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the State of the 
Union, reported that that Commlttee. 
having had under consideration the 
bill (B.R. 5170) to amend the Airport 
and AIrway Improvement AC.t of 1982 
to authorize appropriations for fiscal 
years 1991 and 1992. to Improve avia· 
tion safety and capacity. to reduce the 
surplus In the airport and airway trust 
fund. to authorize the Secretary of 
Transportation to grant authority for 
the Imposition of airport passenger fa
cility charges. and for other purposes. 
had come to no resolution thereon. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS 
Mr. AoCOIN. Madam Speaker. I ask 

un.animous consent that my 60·minute 
special order for today and that of the 
gentleman from California [Ncr. DEL· 
LOMS] be reversed. . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Ms. 
SLAOGHn:R of New York). Is there ob
jection to the request of the gentle· 
man from Oregon? 

There was no objection. 

CALVIN KING: WORKING TO 
HELP OTHERS 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
a previous order of the House. the gen· 
tleman from Arkansa.s [Mr. Au:xAN. 
DERJ Is recognized for 5 minutes. 

Second, under American's proposaL 
commuter slot.s ... Wch are currently 
used for senice ~th piston aircraft of 
75 or fewer seats could be used for 
aernce v;1th lOO-seat jet aircraft. ThIB 
jet sen1ce would have to use one of 
O'Hare's two parallel jet runways. 
unlike the current piston lI.irclllft servo 

Mr_ AlEXANDER. Madam Speaker. the 
decade of the 1980', was Characterized as 
the "me generation... It was a time when 

greed and persc:lNII lIggI:andizement nearly 
berceme. national WtL J • 

But .-, in 1heIe times, Chere __ people 

who looked beyond themselYes-who 
NaChed out to their fellow men and eought to 
help make things better. 

CaMn King ill one of those people. 
He fives In Fargo •• small community in my 

district 
In recognition of his efforts. Calvin King has 

just received .. $240,000 fellowship grant from 
the John D. and Catherine T_ MacArthur Foun· 
dation of Chicago. 

This man has spent years helping minOrity 
and disadvanlaged farmers slay in business_ 

It is a well·known fact that black farmers 
have been losing their land at an alarming 
rate_ Wori<.ing mostly small plots, they were 
unable to compete growing traditional crops_ 

Calvin decided that the best Chance these 
farmers had was to grow nontraditional crops, 
including vegetables. and to participate in the 
lJ\8l1{eting of those commodities. 

He founded the nonprofit Arkansas land 
and Farm Development CoIp_ at Fargo in 
1980 and affects its lDday_ 

Calvin and his organization have helped 
hundreds of farmers directly by debt restruc· 
turing, gaining access to credit and referrals to 
legal services.. He has also developed and ad-
ministers training programs to help farmers 
convert to nontraditional crops and Improve 
their management skills. 

Through his efforts two vegetable coopera
tives have been started to help farmers in
crease their cash flow and to aid lTl8Itet alStfi.. 
bution. 

Many of the farmers Calvin King has assist
ed would not be IMng on their land today if he 
and his organization had not been there to 
assist them. 

Recently. I traveled to Fargo to participate 
in a ceremony honoring Calvin King on the oc· 
casion of his receiving the Agricctture Depart· 
ment's prestigious PartnefShip Award of out· 
standing contributions to rural development. 
ininority communities. limited resource farmers 
and historically black colleges and universi· 
ties. 

H Is gratifying to see Calvin's WOI1!. recog
nized by USOA and now by the MacArthur 
Foundation. 
. Calvin has been quoted as saying he would 

use the money from the MacArthur Founda· 
tion to establish an educational trust for his 
Children and to continue his work supporting 
small family farms and minority family farms. 

Even in Ihis. his concern foe others shows 
through. 

J offer congratulations to CaMn King and 
those who have worked with him to make the 
Arkansas land and Farm Development Corp_. 
such a success. And. I know J am joined by 
those farmers and farm families whose lives 
Calvin King has touched. 

FEDERAL JUDGESHIP ACT OF 
1990 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
a previous order of the House. the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. BROOKS] Is 
recognized for 5 rnJnutes. 

Mr. BROOKS. Madam Speaker. today I am 
introducing the federal Judgeship Act of 
1990. legislation to authotize 54 additional 
Federal juclge$hips-9 for the circuit court of 
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IIA'NIs If'Id <45 lor .,. diAict oourtL 'The .. 
wc:Ud lIbIO oonvert 10 pemallnl Id8IUI .. 
cIIfrict ccut judgeahipt ~ cIaIifiad .. 
"'tempoI flY." 

CongreSIIast adoiessed this ... In 1 SI84, 
wnen It created 85 new ~ If'Id dstrict 
cowt )udgetINpI. Changes In the COUftII' c:aee
!oed Iinc:e then requir. cetef\A examInetIon. 
Accon:!Ing to statistics complied by the U.s. 
Judlc:taI Cof IfetSlICe, the total et'InUII runber 
of C8Ht flied In Federal district COUftII actually 
declined sightly between 1985 and 1989. At 
the S8.ITWt lime, however, there hu been • 
IignIficant Incr8ase In some ~ 
latty those with a high collcenlla6on of cn.g 
prosecutions. Indeed, In tomIt dIatrtcts the 
soaring number of drvg cases has pI'O(b:)ed • 
staggering woridoad that UYeatena 10 under· 
"... (l(.I' efforts to bring drug criminals 10 ~ 
tice. 

My home State 01 T GJC&.a vMdIy iIIustratM 
the dramatic ~ of drug proeecutiona on 
Fed8nII COUt1IL I.ut )'881'. the weswm cIsIrict 
of T __ ... ftooded with n ctug caM fIngI 
per juclgeship--41At IImeII .,. n8IioneI ..,.. 
IQIL The IiIuaIion ... ~ • bed ill the 
eouItIem c:iIt1ct. ... 73 cn.g cue filings '* 
judgesNp. By COOip8i1soo, In tIIaI '/WfI 1i85. 
.,. ...an If'Id lOUU1em.dIstrtc:ts ... fIIcId 
with Ott; about 26 If'Id 28 ctug caae ___ 
~, 

And mounting drug easeIoads resUlln mont 
than ;.t long hou'I lor j.IdgeL QIII C8IIM In 
such dstrictI can IenguIeh on !he COU1'. 
docket for )'M"S as crimlneI CMeS coneurne 
more and more of the Judges' time. 'The 
bottom Ine II !hat without addttonII ;,.dge
ships. the COUftII In theM cIstrtcta could 100I'I 
lapse into • I1a18 of )ddaI gridlock. 

The Federal Judgeship ~ provides m.d1 
needed reIef 10 Ihege COU1s.. Among the high 
drug ca&eIoad ereatI rec:eiv!nO additional 
judgeshipI under the a. .. ~ In f1ori. 
eta. New yonc. New Uexlco. Oregon. Welt VIr· 
ginilI, and T exaa. The bill aIeo authorizea ..... 
~ kit dstricts that !'law been epertd 
the worst of the drug case onslaught, but .... 
in need of addtionaI I'eSOUI'C8S because of 
algMicant growth in their noodrug caseIoed. 

The judicial conference periodically eencs. 
10 Congress I'1!IOOIllll8lldatic:JN lor the cr.
don of .... FedenIt judgeships. TheM Nil> 
omrnendatione ... baed, In J*t. on compI
ca1ed MatistIQII Jonnufa intended to reftect 
!he wor1tlOed of trle circuit and dstrict cc:u1a. 
The Fedefaf Judgeship Act draws upon .... 
wor1t of Itte judicial conference. While .,. /)II 
Plopos9S a tmaIIer number of additioIlaI 
judgcMhips than recommended by !he jI.dci<It 
confererlCe, it ~ these new pot;Itic:N 10 
tf'.e drcuitIS and distric1a most In need of rein
torcementa. 

I urge rrrt coI!eaguea to join the effot1 to 
8.S$.Q prompt passage of ttis important 1egis
lation. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
a prev10wI order of the BouBe. the leD
tleman from Dlfnota [Mr. A.JnnnfzIo) Ia 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

[Mr. ANNUNZIO addressed the 
Bouae. m. remarb wm appear hereaf· 
ter In the ~ons of R.emarb.) 

UNDER PAYMENT OP TAXES BY 
PORElON-QWNED Sl1BSlD1ARIES 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
• prntous order of the House, the gen
tleman from CaUlomla [Mr. STAIlKl Ia 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. STARK. Madam Speaker, I was WIIfY 
disturbed to hear the findinge of !he staff of 
It1e W.,. end Means SubcommHtee on (N«. 
sight r9g8fding !he laX .. paid by many U.S. 
IlbsidarteI of foreign COfPOf8~ and to 
hear lhoM fin<Ings c;orroboraSedIn 2 dfI!(S of 
oversight hearings last week. 

A1 • time that the Congress and Pr8'8ident 
of the United Statee ere spending many I'IcU"e 
In • budget 8UI'IIItIIt to identify ways to get 
hough the budget c::riIis. we are told that one 
eegment of trle COIJ)Ofate c::ornrTIlIlIty III aImo8t 
tree of taxation. Fur1her, we are told that IhiI 
NgmIMlt should be ~ somewhent in the 
neighboItlood of $13 to $50 bilrm • year in 
..... That would go • long. long way 10 reo 
0Jcing the defIcil 

Further, II I88mI that those fooIign-owned 
subIidIa(.es 1ha1 are paying ItMW fair share we 
doing 10 out of the goodneM of their hearts, 
nttIW than becauM (l(.I' laws Ieed them 10 I. 
There Is 8OI"IIething terribly wrong wfth this 
ayRern. 

'The IUbcommi'tfee heaRS boCh IRS and 
Tf'8IIIII.IY filii that the ....... adequate and 
flat operiItioneI adjuIsbnents would take care 
of the deficiencies In the system. 'The Com
mis8ioner staled that Iccaity-besed PII1 would 
allow IRS to hi"e If'Id retain qualified staff. 
WIll aU 0. respect. I dr::d!t !hal u.s. GoYwn
ment PII1 can ..,., compete with prMdiI 
I8CtQr pay. It II for IhIa reason thIIll ... we 
muec develop tegls/aIIYe proposals wt*=h 
would be easier to admi 1iIta. I'd suggest IhIIt 
.. look to ItIos8 en..".... who testifted 
before !he IUbcomrnIt!ae kit their Ideas; !hey 
cId not ereem quite as certain that the CUTerIl 
lew cocId. In fact, be adequately administenId. 

For 8tartIrI, I thilk we should c:onsidef the 
JoIowiIIg: 

FinIt, do we need to le\jslate a separate ap
prapr1ation of funds to the audit of foreign
owned IrnIa opeudillg in !tie United States? 
lAS said no. but If we tid, It W()Ijd ensure 
«Iequate .wit c:.owrage of this potentiaIJy 
1IIluIiw .... 

Second. do we need 10 legisiate intsfagen
cy c:ooperaIion? T estitnony presented In ... 
week's hearings indicated that IRS, Customs, 
and Commerce don't coordinate very much in 
these cases.. At the very least. perhaps we 
need to ~ some disclosure pn:Nision of 
extsting law 10 allow fllI COOl dit tation between 
egenc:iM. 

TIWd, do we need to simplify the law? This 
III where I think we need 10 irM:JIYe those em
ployees who testified before the atIcommit· 
tee who wort with this laW .wIl'f day. It'. otM
(U IhIIt we need 10 do 8Om8Ihing drastic:: 00 
we need to implement • system of Uf'Iita'y 
tax? 00 we need to design penalties with 
IeeIh, pect'I8pI even 100 percent of any un
derpayment? Shoukf we stop allowing compa
I'M who make pwchaIes from related foIeign 
COf'pOf'ationa 10 dec:lJct those purchases or 
ImIl them aocxwding to • preananged tormu
III? I ~ don't know. but rm going 10 Ind 
OIA. 

I do know that 8I'If changes in the lew need 
to be made with .,. goal of deIIeloping • lew 
Ihd doee not feQIft 1he ......... of 8qUIIIdI 
and platoons of 8C(.W IClfllisUI If'Id to IaW)'«'I 

10 determine whether !he IalCpayeI' II paying 
I'I8Ir fair 8haAI of .... to the UrIited S1ates. 

Madam Speaker, I Char*. the IUtlcoIMlittee 
lor bItnging ttU Issue 10 ow attention and for 
10 thoroughly defining the problem kit us. 
ThIs II the lima for the Congress of the United 
Slat .. 10 dewlap • solution. I hope !hal those 
who agree with me and who have suggestions 
for dealing with !he c:ompIex probkIm will get 
in eouc:h with me to diICusa their euggestiona. 

ST. JUDE, MAN OP THE YEAR 
. The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 

• prevtoua order of the House, the gen· 
tlewoma.n from Ohio lMs. OAlWl] Is 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

Ms. OAII'.AR. Madam Speaker. today I rise 
to salute • great humanitarian and phi!anttlro
pist. Mr. Gilbert R. Chagoufy. 

Gilbert Chagoury was born of lebanese 
parer1tS in N"1geria. Mr. Chagoury's generosity 
Ie well known, especially in lebanon. ~ 
log care. food. and shelter for the children ancI 
orphanI affected by the wtIr. 

Uadam Speaker, on July 21. Gilbert Cha
ply wiD be honored In Los Angeles .. the 
Century Plaza Hotel by !he St. Jude QiIdren'. 
Ass8lrch Hoepita1. Mr. Q\agouIy wiI be 
named Man of the V..,. lor hie many gener
(U ftnanciaI ~ to INlImportanlInstitution. 
Such c;fts ... necessary to Mthef !he ~. 
t8nt and lifesaving reseerch being done by 
that In8titution for IIIrIcken chIdt'wI II 0Vet the 
woc1d. The hospital was founded by the great 
enter'llllinar and humanitIrian, Damy Thornaa. 

Madam Speaker, Gilbert ChagouIy ill ., • 
dedicated family man. For hin, peoQmlng 
good worb lor the Sl JudI Chikhn'. Reo 
..arch HoepitaI ... WfI!/ of thIri:ing God 
lor .,. he8IIh of hie own c:hiIdAIn If'Id hie 
broCherS If'Id IiItenI and \heir fwniIies. 

Several days ago Mr. Chagtuy was h0n
ored by HIs Holiness Pope John p.,. • with 
the honor bestowed upon him by Papal 
NuncIo ArctIbi8hop Pad Tabet .. the c::om
mander of sc. Gregoty !he Great. 

We salute him as • lucceaflJ businessman 
with • ki"od end generouI heart. 

TRmUTE TO DR. KARL 
MENNINGER 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
a previous order of the House, the geD
tleman from Kan.saI £Mr. SLArrDY). 
Is recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. SLATI'ERY. Mr. Speaker, Dr. 
Earl MennInger, long considered the 
elder statesman and dean of American 
Psychlat.ry, died yesterday in a 
Topeka, KB, hospitaL Dr. Menninger 
played a major role In brtng1ng the 
practice of psychiatry Into the maln
stream of modern medicine. 

Par over 40 years Dr. Karl was the 
ruIdlnc genJus of the Menninger 
CI1nfe In Topeka. one of the world'. 
leading psycblat.rfc research, teacbJ.n«, 
and treatment facilltlea. whJch he 
founded wfth b1a father and brother;-

Karl Auguatus MenrJnger was born 
July 22. 1893, In Topeka. ItS. HIs 
higher education bellBO with Topeka'a 
Washburn College, then the Universi
ty of Wisconsin. He gra.dua.ted from 
Harvud Medical School In 1917. then 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Hr. BROOKS introduced the following bill; which was referred to 
th~ Committee on 

A BILL 

To provide for the appointment of additional Federal circuit and 
district judges, and for other purposes. 

1 Ee it enacted by.the Sen~te and House of Representatives 

2 of the United States oE America in Congress aS5embled, 



2 

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 

'2 This Act may be cited as the ~eder81 Judgeship Act of 

3 1990" 

4 SEC. 2. CIRCOIT JUDGES FOR THE CIRCOIT COURT OF APPEALS. 

5 (a) IN GENERAl.--The President shall appoint, by and with 

6 the advice and consent of the Senate--

7 (I) 2 additional circuit judges for the third circuit 

8 court of appeals; 

9 (2) 2 additional circuit judges for the fourth 

10 circuit court of appealsi 

11 (3) 1 additional circuit judge for the fifth circuit 

12 court of appeals; 

13 (4) 1 additional circuit judge for the sixth circuit 

14 court of appeals; 

15 (5) 1 additional circuit judge for the eighth circuit 

16 court of appeals; and 

17 (6) 2 additional circuit judges for the tenth circuit 

18 court of a.ppeals. 

19 (b) TABLES.--In order that the table contained in section 

20 44(a) of title 28, United States Code, will, with respect to 

21 each judicial circuit, reflect the changes in the total 

22 number of permanent circuit judgeships authorized as a result 

23 of subsection (a) ot this section, such table is a.mended to 

24 read 8e follows: 



• • Ci rcui ts 

District of Columbi~ 
First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 
Seventh 
Eighth 
Ninth 
Tenth 
Eleventh 
Federal 

NUI:1ber of Judges 

12 
6 

13 
14 
13 
17 
16 
11 
11 
28 
12 
12 
12. 

1 SEC. 3. DISTRICT JUDGES FOR THE DISTRICT COORTS. 

2 (a) IN GENERAL.--The President shall appoint, by and with 

3 the advice and consent of the Senate--

4 (1) 1 additional district judge for the northern 

5 district of California; 

6 (2) 4 additional district judges for the central 

7 district of California; 

8 (3) 1 additional district judge for the district of 

9 Connecticut; 

10 (4) 1 additional district judge for the middle 

11 district of Florida; 

12 (5) 1 Additional diatrict judge for the northern 

13 district of Illinois; 

14 (6) 1 additional district judge for the southern 

15 district of Iowa; 

16 (7) 1 additional district judge for the southern 

17 district of HissJssippi; 
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(8) 1 3cditional district judge for the eastern 

di6trict of Missouri: 

3 (9) 3 additional district judg~s tor the district of 

New JerseY1 

5 (10) 2 additional district judges :o~ the eastern 

district ot New York, 

7 (11) 1 additional district judge for the southern 

8 district of Ohio1 

(12) 1 ~dditional district judge for the district of 

10 Oregon; 

11 (13) 3 additional district judges for the eastern 

12 district of Pennsylvania; 

13 (14) 1 additional district judge for the eastern 

1~ district of Tennessee; 

15 (15) 2 additional district judges fo: the northern 

16 district of Texas1 

17 (16) 1 additional district judge fc: the eastern 

18 district of Texasl 

19 (17) 5 additional district judges for the southern 

20 district of Texas~ and 

21 (18) 3 additional district judges for the western 

22 district of Texas. 

23 (b) EXISTING JUDGESHIPS.--(l) The existing district 

24 judgeships for the western district of A:kansas, th~ northern 

2S c:strict of Illinois, the district of ~ass~chusetts, the 
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1 western district of New York, the northern district of Ohio, 

2 and the w~stern district of Washington authorized by section 

3 202(b) of the Bankruptcy Amendments and Federal Judgeship Act 

4 of 1984 (Public Law 98-3531 98 Stat. 347-348) shall, 48 of 

5 the effective date of this Act, be authori&ed under section 

6 133 of title 28, United Stat~s Code, and the incumbents in 

7 those offices shall hold the office under section 133 of 

8 title 28, united States ~o~e( as amended by this Act. 

9 (2)(A) The existing "two district judgeships for the 

10 eastern and western districts of Arkansas (provided by 

11 section 133 of title 28, United States Code, as in effect on 

12 the day before the effective date of this Act) shall be 

13 district judgeships for the eastern district of Arkansas 

14 only, and the incumbents of such judgeships shall hold the 

15 offices under section 133 of title 28, United States Code, as 

16 amended by this Act. 

17 (B) The existing district judgeship for the northern and 

18 southern districts of Iowa (provided by section 133 of title 

19 28, United Stat~s Code, as in effect on the day before the 

20 effective date of this Act) shall be a district judgeship for 

21 the northern district of Iowa" only, and the incumbent of such 

22 judgeship shall hold the office under section 133 of title 

23 28, United States Code, as amended by this Act. 

24 (C) The existing district judgeship for the northern, 

25 east~rn( and western~istrlcts of Oklaho~a (provided by 
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1 section 133 of title 2S, United States Code, as in effect on 

2 the day before the effective date of this Act), the occupant 

3 of which has his or her official duty station at Oklahoma 

4 City on the date of enactment of this Act, shall be a 

5 district judgeship for the western district of Oklahoma only, 

6 and the incumbent of such judgeship shall hold the office 

7 under section 133 of title 28, United States Code, as amended 

8 by this Act. 

9' (e) TEMPORARY JUDGEiHIPS.~-The President shall appoint, 

10 by and with the advice and consent of the Senate--

11 (1) 1 additional district judge for the middle 

12 district of Florida: 

13 (2) 1 additional district judg~ for the western 

14 district of Michigan; 

15 (3) 1 additional district judge for the district of 

16 Nebraska; 

17 (4) 1 additional district judge for the district of 

18 New Mexico; 

19 (5) 1 additional district judge for the northern 

20 district of New York; 

21 (6) 1 additional district judge for the southern 

22 district of New York; 

23 (7) 1 additional district judge for the northern 

24 district of Oklahoma; 

25 (6 1 1 additional district judge for the eastern 
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1 district of Oklahoma; 

2 (9) 1 additlon~l di5trict judg~ for the eastern 

3 district of Pennsylvania; 

4 (10) 1 additional district judge for the middle 

5 district of Tenn~ssee; 

6 (11) 1 additional district judge tor the eastern 

7 district of Virginia; and 

8 (l2) 1 additional district judge for the southern 

9 district of West Virginia. 
" 

10 The first vacancy in the office of district judge in each of 

11 the judicial districts named in this subsection, occurring 5 

12 years or more after the effective date of this Act, shall not 

13 be filled. 

14 (d) TABL£S.--In ord~r that the table contained in section 

15 133 of title 28, United States Code, will, with respect to 

16 each judicialdistrictj reflect the changes in the total 

17 number of permanent district judg~ships authorized as a 

18 result of SUbsections (a) and (b) of this section, such table 

19 is amended to read ae follows: 

Districts Judges 

Alabama, . , 
North~rn ....................... '" .. .. • • • • • • .. .. • • • • .. .. 7 , . 
Middle. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 3 . , 
South~rn. • • • • • .. • • . .. • • .. . .. .. .. • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. • • 3 

Alaska ........................ 4> • • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. 3 
Ari~ona ......................................... 8 

, • Arkansas: , , 
, .. Ea s t ern.. • • • .. . • . . • . .. . .. • • . .. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 5 

Western ........ ,. . . . . • . . • • • • . .. • .. • . .. . • .. . . • • 2 



Califo::nia: 
·'Northern ...••• 

Eastern •. . .. 

8 

" " " " " · .. 
" .. " . " 

"Ct!ntral ••• 
··Southt!rn. 

· .. . .. " .... " · . " . . . . " " " " ... .. 
Colorado ••••• 

··Connecticut. 
. . . " " .. " . . . . 

" ... " " " " .. " 
··D~laware •••••••••..••• 

District of Columbia •• 
.. Flor ida: 

··Northern •.••••••. 
• • Middle •.•• · , Southern.-~ .. 

• ' Ge9rg ia : 
Northern •••••. 

, '''Uddl~ •.• 
• • Southern •• 

"Hawaii. •• . . . 
"Idaho ..•••. 
, 'Illinois: 

· .. 

· .. . . . 
.. " . " 

.... " " 
" .. " " " 

", .". 
.. " .. " 

" . " " 

· ... 
•• 

.. " " . 
" " " .. · .. 

.. " .. " " . 
" " . " " 

· .. · . · . .. ... " · .. .. " " 
· • Northern. • • " .. " " .. " " " " " 

.. " " . " Central •• 
Southern. 

rn~tana: 
Northern .••..••••• 

· .. · .. 
" " " .. 

" .... " " . " 

.. 

... 

" ..... 
.. 

"Southern •• " " " " .. " " " , , 
IO\f~: 

Northern. 
, 'Southern .•• " .. " " " 

Kansas .•....•. " .. " 
Kentucky: 

, '- Eas t ern ...... " •.••• " " 
"Western ...... "" .• " ... 

Eastern and Western. 
, 'Louisiana: 

• 'Eastern .• 
: :Middle .. 

Western .• , , 
Main~ ••••.•.• 

':Maryland ••..• 
Massachusetts •. 
Michigan: 

·'Eastern. 

· , . 
· .. 

Western. " " " " 
Minne!sotA •••• 

.. Mississippi: 
· 'Northern •. 

Southern. 
Mi~aouri: 

· .. · .. 

. . 
.. " " " ... 

. .. 

13 
6 

26 
7 
7 
7 
4 

IS 

3 
10 
15 

11 
3 
3 
3 
2 

22 
3 
3 

4 
5 

2 
3 
5 

4 
4 
1 

13 
2 
6 
2 

10 
12 

15 
4 
7 

3 
6 
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Eastern. 
, 'Western. 
"Eastern and western ••• 

Montana ..•• 
Nebraska •••• 

. . . . . . . . . · ... 
Nevada ••••••••••••••••••• . . . . . . .. 

· .... 

· .... 

· . · ...... . 
OIl • • • 

· .. · ... · .... " . 
• •••••••• · . . · . . . · . •• New 

New 
New 

Hampshire •• 
Jersey. 
Mexico ••. 

· ... " ... · . · ... " 
Ne~,York: 

Northern .. , , 
Southern •• _ 
Eastern .• 

. 'Western .. 
North Carolina: 

, 'Eastern •• 

. .. . . 

· ~.-. · ..... 

· ... · . . 
· . · ...... · ..... • • 

· ... 
"Middle •...•••• 
, 'western •• 

. . . · ..... ••• · .... · ..... 
North Dakota ••••• . ............ . · .... · .. 
Ohio: 

, 'Northern. , , 
Southern. · .. 

Oklahoma: 
, 'Northern. 

Eastern .• . . . . . . . 
'·Western ..• 
"Northern, Eastern, 

Oregon ................. . 
Penn~ylvania: 

Eastern .. 
"!<iiddle .. 
"western. 

Pue r to RicQ •••• 
Rhode Island. 
South Carolina. 
South Dakota. 
Tennesseel 

. 'Eastern. 
Middle •. ... 

.. . . . 
· .. 

Western •• . . . . 
Texas: 

"Northern .. 
Eastern •.•. 
Southern .•• 
Western. 

Utah .....•. 
Vermont .. 
Vi~9inia: 

. . · .. 
· .... 

...... . .. · ... 
· .. · ..... • •••• 4' • 

· . . . 
and Western •• · . · .... 

.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . · .. 
· .. ... · ... . .... · .. · ......... . 

· . · .. · ... . ........ . 

· ... . ., ... · . ., . . 
. . 

· .. · .. · .. 
. ...... .. 

Eastern. ................................ 

6 
5 
2 
3 
3 
4 
2 

17 
4 

4 
27 
14 

4 

3 
3 
3 
2 

11 
8 

2 
1 
5 
1 
6 

22 
5 

10 
7 
3 
8 
3 

5 
3 
4 

12 
7 

18 
10 

4 
2 

9 
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W~stern ................................................. .. 
WA~~in9ton: 

Eastern ....................................................... . , .. 
Western ............................................... . 

.. 'we!1~ Virginia: 
'" "Northern .......... • ~ ................................... .. 

Southern ....................................................... . 
, 'Wisconsi.n! .. , 

Eastern ...................................................... .. .. , 
Western ................................. . 

Wyoming ............................................................ " .. .. 

1 SEC. 4. ~OTBORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

4 

3 
7 

2 
4 

4 
2 
2 

2 There are authorized ,t,o be appropri.ated such sums as may 

3 be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act, 

~ including such sums as may be necessary to provide 

5 appropriate space and. facilities for the judicial positions 

6 created by this Act. 

7 SEC. 5. STUDY BY GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE. 

S (a) IN GENERAL.--The Comptroller General of the United 

9 States shall review the policies, procedures, and 

10 methodologies used by the Judicial Conference of the United 

11 States in reco~"endin9 to the Congr~ss the creation of 

12 additional Federal judgeships. In conducting such review the 

13 Cornptroll~r General shall, at a minimum, determine the extent 

14 to which such policie,s# procedur~s r and methodologies--

IS (1) provide a~ accurate measure of the workload of 

16 eXisting judgesl : 

17 (2) are applied consistently to the various circuit 

16 courts of appeal~ and district courtsi and 

19 (3) provide an accurate indicator 0: the need for --



1 additional judgeships. 

2 (b) REPORT TO CONGRESS.--The Comptroller General shall, 

3 not later than 18 months after the date of the enactment of 

4 this Act, report the results of the review conducted und@r 

5 subsection (a) to the committees on the Judiciary of the 

6 House of Representatives and the Senate. The report shall 

7 include such recommendations as the Comptroller General 

8 considers appropriate for revisions of the policies, 
, ' 

9 procedures, and methodologies used by the Judicial Conference 

10 that were reviewed in the report. 

11 SEC. 6. EFFECTIVE DATE. 

12 This Act shall take effect on the date of the enactment 

13 of this Act. 


